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AMUSEMENTS. VMacaulay Brothers & Co.,«moi council.

READINGSSays Be Beat Her. — A charge was 
made at the police court this morning

2ïïSdti£ »d "hereon

the street__ _____ ____
In Compliance with the request of a 

number of friends here, Geo. J. barker 
has consented to sing, next Thursday, 
the inspiring air Sound an- Alarm, from 
Judas Maceabceus.

Lost Her Pocket Book.—Mrs. Edward 
Nelson reported to the police last night 
that she had lost her pocket book.con
taining $17, in the horse cars between 
Paradise row and the Valley church.

LOST. iauction sales.
He Action Take Towards Tattles a 

-The Pellee and fire Matters.

or fifty cent» a week. Payable in advance'z ! IPCei 61 and 63 King Street.The common council met yesterday 
afternoon. The report referring the 
matter of connecting the time ball and 
the fire alarm to the Public Safety De
partment was adopted. _

The Treasury Board recommended 
also that 

loan

I 1REV. JAS. CARRUTHERS

of Charlottetown, P. E. L, onMEN’S CLOVES sTUESDAY EV’N’G. 17ih inat.,
----------AT--------- -

St. Stephen Church SundayS. Room

r 1

CUSTOMS SALE.
bt public auction.

IDS BAGS WAWHWi

' ÈFOUND.
1payment of a number of bills; 

they be authorized to negotiate a 
not exceeding the sum of $10,000 to 
able the chamberlain to meet the present 
indebtedness of the ferry department; 
that the council inaugurate a system of 
civic enumeration every fifth year, the 
first enumeration to be taken in January 
next.

On motion of Aid Tufts the ferry sect
ion of the report was adopted with the 
understanding that at the next meeting 
of the council the ferry committee sub
mit a detailed statement of liability with 
their ideas of economy in running the

severat motiona we” mahdetr°libère
R. I on the 11th inst, after a week s ill- the enumeration matter but all were 
ness.’ Miss Drake was a sister of Mrs. an(1 the census matter is drop-

». „„„
AÆëS&Ess rsstrcrîa.'Sj:
street, yesterday afternoon, in conse- oats, at 40c per bushel ; 80 tons of hay, 
quence of one of the wheels being at $11 per ton ; and 20 tons of straw, at 
wrenched off through heiM caught ™ $g per ton; that the proposed band stand

____ “ïïA’ïr.tt:™ In Queen Square be not built by the
--------------------------- rrvant ATlPïhfS2la^I12IïSdB0^SS^4A.«“ M ® called injury. ’ city ; that the gas company be notified

~.zss;. -— money to L0AN^ass?ÆSiS£5 AtBassg

Advertisements under this head (not exceed- - celestial event of the year, and will the council as required by their act, and

E-SSïïw s».-™»

tttantbD.—A GIRL TO, DO ChorchSt._____________ .------------------ — A Pcauc meeting under the aMpiœe good condition ae before the opening
W hoe»-'••*ÎÏJlÇ2ÎL£aneet HONEY TO LOAN—$5,000 on Mortens to of the Y. M. C. A. will be held in toe wa8 made; that the board of manage-
reonired. App'j atlMPrtoeo»---------- —— to mit boTOTont. J. BIARM- p0rtland street Methodist chon’ll on directed to have a domestic

PUPILS TO LEARN SCOVILI STRONG, Soltoitor.Smd'.Bmldm,._________ Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. _ w. S. ment be directoa to nave
W «rSerttomd rod tn-wiltins. ----------------------------------------------- . _ _ Fisher, J. M. Lawrence and W. C Cross hydrant placed in Charlotte street, ,
JJrwïîSSF fkkdd.vINE. Court Scnotm- HONBYTOIfAN on frm hold mo^tr. E. T k The choir of the church, sc- that as the St. John City railway have
ffygrmn.gt-7En.t---------------- ------------ 1 VI C. KNOWLES.MiPrinm »-■ mmDSied by the Y. M. C. A. orchestra, taken any action in »>-- ■ -----------------------. thnron-h.

--------------  =*fiwianî L^i—— »

....... lb- an. n.m sion hall, Hay Market square on Friday tkem from running their cars over Pnnce „„ *100 each West eide—Die- CTTTPPTWfiwïSr Wje. th<fir ri,,iCT\U?hlt^l^^,“ t^enï^r *76;firemen*60; assistent |JOURNAL OF SHIPPING

*m- 11 — night of meeting to Tuesday evening, have been done, that G. 8. Fisher S L*, horsemen and hook and ladder

q * si- ^sfSi N0Tlt
S brookMge^ftatereaTviên. P the 20 per cent retau^‘ro“ previously served only receive $60 each Write, 1M. Storkey, Sri-.

tbe.r contract for paving Mam street, I ^ flr8t year of service; that nomen UjcEikto.^ Taylor,182,
SIC»* fwRionafth^rerorder : that$160 be Paid I^ ISpringer.Thomaston.baLK-

terday. The boys thought that they Hard Petere,C. E„ for the plans and ‘befPictet, Them,.ton, bri, A W 
would not get a"»181”Jay M fine. They Bpeciflcationa foI harbor improvements oni_65P Afe“!'Ll,nellrnJ62. Colw.lI. Rockport, bri, El-

, Qe^ ontoto^meofthe boards leaving a part (west side) being antojrtaod1 thri ki§i,HM« Ml.,76, Belye., Rockport,bri, El- H. W. SOUTHKH’A CO.,
rai^“ePr^n3t Mea8„A”7mery * Co. received akÿj^U.«. SOUTH WHARF.

___________ __ _ I o’clock in the evening, as follows : ■ be repaired and so he let the boys^go and _r0Ndde tbe game without extra compen-1 telegram, advising the arrival of bar g^hr James Barber, 80, Camp, Rockport, b» ,
THOR 8ALE.—THE BUILDING AT PHRbkNT Wednwday. ISth-Carleton Royal ^ Chapter. at once secured a carpenter and had the Aehlow, Capt Page, at Sidney this mom- 81^8^ 97, Flower, Rockland, bal,

Tbursdsy, 19ih—The Union Lodge of Portland. taak crnedmit^_______ .action in regard to tbe gae com- ing, from Cork. The Ashiow made the mgrer.^ u_r.œ, fl b=. «2
fitWftS? SfS-» Tbe we-nrer Todny. Tbe Hawthorne Housa-Mr. E. Law- pany passed. The street railway oomp- passage in 18 daya. <TJSSKfi.SS’.TSifiAÏAlSf

sûïrill m » very oeetmi „ __ _ , j. r Rhort’s nbarmacy, ton haa pnrehaaed the Armstrong pro- any asked that an opportunity be given Bark Highlands was towed over to dardfSSwaaft aSStWET' “«««f GK-Sh0rts Pb y‘ onthe Loch Lomond road fh.s 7 Mtlon of paving further Rodne a,;p thls moruing, where she Sob, L. Plrin.350. Sloan. Boston bni. Troop*
F.rfnttber pertienlnte .pp 7  — | Garden street. ^«rty is seven miles from town and c°Daidered by the public worka depart- ^JaJch^e the balance of her cargo f&,r writer. Holly.272. W.rnock, Boston, bri. „___«»
pR, bali-ob i n * î^bô^l XL»nton has just uk- ment on motion 0f am. w. a. chesiey of deala. She „m then go on ^|„g?sw;»b«k.99, Ed,ott. Rookimd. bri. aw fancy goods,

£inthj!b!ÎSK?Enenirn5 CURRMA .. ..............................................-...........46 en possession and has refitted the pro- the section was adopted and a clause was blockg for repairs, which will be made by A^r,’Nelli„ welters. 96, Granville, Rockport,
CBNT.Bp.u'. At L... Chubb, wrn I ------------- ------------------- perty in many ways. Next spring he .dded to it that proceedings would not David toncb, I bri. a W Ad—s.
——---------DAV18 t c7 LOCAL MATTERS. l“™2keThe^aT=PTneTaccaommt ^ taken against the company if they I ship charlee Nickerson, from
F° 5o o«4LPtoîroH fm 1 routa ooroer,. ^ -fLocal News see dations for guests and good facilities for should give a guarantee within a week pool for Mobile, passed St. Anns Head
Sit *8»o5. mlynsboit lime in uem Ma«d|| For additional shooting and fishing near the house. that the work would be done next spring, 12th inati and put into Milford.
Kins St?** $25fteo. C. I First Fa**- ---------- •---------- The rest of the report waa adopted. Bark OneaU Capt Iebister, from Que-

„ , „ nnwooD I Point Lbpkeaui. Nov. 14,9 a. m.— Navaa EETUBNaD.-George Moffat the Tbe «ports of the lands and appeals ineL for Bnenoe Ayres, came to
Wind 8o»tH west, light, clear Ther.37. blind organ player has never ret ed miuee8 were adopted. anchor at Indian Cove, with a very heavy CLEARED,

id! One three-mastod and five other schoon- f„m ^e statos^He^ieft In ^ „mamaaiaUm 0f U» ferry com- “C“wd. , Sum Cnmberlnad. UM* ■
SffîjSi.n^'JS’KtdtoEBIta;sri,tolrttoneï e™ mw*rd-— • —held - him since. When his ciothes and one mittee the city engineer will be ordered Briat m George from Cape Breton for “Iff “^“2*;Po«“r”, Lirêrpooi. dmds. oto, W
M^»«up^bto toB. ^B Tke Shamrc=ksnheldha cylinoeroftheor^narn v<M here ^ ^ M^with^h-putintoO^pe “«*|FMt.r,1M,Dtoten.8teiMteJter4.
3SSS«t£SaJltrJ&. H.’S. _ Sfernoom _____ sentt"hin^ on ahead of him. She «Bt™ate the cost for new floats at I „ot-atated. Everott. S7.Hat6.id, firewood.

_ _,__T T . xtUATTQ The Wife of James Stafford, Main st. ^iL^u^afterhe^tarte? to come^ome. Theboard of public safety recommen- The three-masted topsail schwner La mMwr. lo l New Haven> plank
MISCELLANEOUS. fell down a^ flight of stairs yesterday and parried all the m0ney he earned dedthatthe tender of the alms-house Plata, Sloan, maatar, arrived^th ’ “soSfï!»!». sîSher,&lS5kPortt firewood,ma»-

... - a. a, darsT-sr -—■ -

was travelling along on a hand car and ment 8tables for one year be accepted, ing so w Prince Wm c?,ve* • T - ^ os Hawkins fishing
about two ^^Xet^freXirein gi that in future no member of the police grata ations of the. boys on Prince Wm. .. °SBl/SS^i£SF'
[ntinTheo^siÆtfo^HehS^ force receive pay for the time he is ah- sti this morning. 7.
time to get out of the way and before be 8ent from duty on account of illness, but F. E. Sayre's schooner Wa ter Holly, „ jolji.tt. 66,
hardly had time to realize what happen- i( a man ^ incapacitated for service on Capt. Warnock, also arrived this morn- „ Haw», Parrsboro.

account of injuries received whilst in ing from Boston, alters long cruise. ;;
terribly cut up/supt. Van Zile left on the discharge of his dutte thin boari | Arecentwriter in a magazine article “ iW,tt. ojand M*nmi.
the Montreal express last night to in- may order him to be paid if they deem it I >thgr dc8troya the prevailing idea of a ------- ■— POrin.
vestigate the sad affair. proper and that no medical attendance be Turki8h barem. " All is bare and clean, ARRIVED.

called in by the department for any mem- ^ mind the entrance to a hospital ^ luh iMt_ b.rk Anna, Ol,on. from Ror-
At Chubb's corner today at noon, her of the police force exceptm cases 01 ^ .n Eng|aadi and the occnpanls, far d..ux-Aug ij.^ _Mt brieht Carrick, Hindou,

“S’-™“'■ “ SSÏÏffÏÏJSÜziîïï;œsîiîJSîSÏÏÏÏ».Ljîssï'“-1 —• Eta

$1 W^X. Lockhart then pot up the brick summons in The Queen v. Colwell, to the mredPand aome not over clean. Nor Brltl*“ UlOVUS and Mittens, Com ,
house and lot on Pagan Place treasury board of payment, but they refreshing spectacle to see the . • T„wia from Air Cushions» Bôd &HQ CriD
S“S!\®RH%e|g TOrder ha requ rated' not te Uke” i“1*' “r’Z etT®68 “edlCal

of the stmr. City of Monticallo for $3.800. cases of a similar nature belonging to = „r8 0ftener than forks—nothing about Cticntii, 9tb rest, ship Vnndnrn. Allen, from PP
------------------------------------- this department without first belnS th^g dames, indeed,, bore out the trad-1 c"pe l0,n-

authorized to do so by the ” | itional notion of barem life.”
the chairman of the department, 
that from the 1st of May next 
the fire department
be composed as follows : 3 district engin-1 breakfast on board. 

at $180 each ; No. 1 Hose Co. to con-

—FOR—

Fall and Winter,
1891 and 1892.

i ■Advertummlt under tint head (riot ocod-
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
m fifty ante a. uxek. Payable in advance.

Trade Room, City.

“DENTB”
1en-

.jsfBBsrijrtt « tejss
American Authors.

Tickets 20c. Each, »t Door.

IOheverete Gloves

New Tan Shades. \/iA Fine Dian.AY.—The enterprising tea
merchant,Mr.Mackay,has a toe display
of teas in his* windows to-day. The 
tea is tastefully arranged in Japanese 
baskets and catches every one’s eye when
passing. _________

John Cbaiq, an employe of Miller & 
Woodman’s mill, at Milford, was badly 
bnrned yesterday. While standing near 
tbe furnace he had a fainting spell, and 
fell forward on the furnace, sustaining 
severe burns about the face and head.

limed f
A

under the provirions of the revenue
Cultootor. KID

GLOVES. OperaAST DACHAS
BACK

KID FACED 
GLOVES.

St John, Nov. 13th ,1891.
OBO.W. GEROW,Aoetion»r. 4LTO LET.

WANTED. Copyright
)*9/House.nsgggssgy

Gazette Office.

JÏ Siioxq SUPPORT- 'bvrry make in
mw A Yontna «love» five kid

GLOVES.

mss oornmsilSSBffllBmV unan
-----------------------   1 54 KING STREET.

f

NAPA BUCK GLOVES
withstands rain or snow.___

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.,
nd General Dry GoodsAT CLIFTON HOUSE, CHAM-

WAtee&$ Importers of Hosiery, Gloves a

THIS EVENIN8, NQVELTIES.Goldin* street. If You Want a Heating Stove
Dion Boumoault's Great Comedy, | Seif Opening Pocket Knives,

■ AtinnU I Aluminun Thimbles, very light and strong.I lim 11 IN Ideal French Fluid Gold Paint,
LU IIW11 New line p6pper and Salts in fancy boxes.

- - — - » p JVEIF*goods arriving daily

ftSSU RANCE clarkeukjJr±tdorne,

£ We have the following;and see us.
Tropic, Dover, and

Hew Silver Mood, Feri, Vesta, 

the Orient Franklin.
Thé Model Grand Bange

it before 
ired add fitted up

Is the best; see

Coles, Parsons & Sharp,
90 CHARLOTTE STREET,_______________

Misa Coombs as LADY GAY SPANKER. STE (BEING FOB 
CHANGE OF PLANS.

iiiiniiiiiiiinniiiiniuiiiiiiinnnhniuinniniiiiiiinii»»»|i|||||||||||tllllllllllll|inillinil!l!l

Seats now on Sale at Murphy’s Music
Store.
Orchestra..................
Dress Circle...............
Balcony.......................
Gallery..........................

7tarUguartsr*|th‘ *.*.*.
:::::::

......................75c I
...................... 50c
.75, 50 and 85c GROUPED It will be worth your while 

to go through a certain lot of
| a FOR, 8ALE. j “*“• d.^.1

"If to
"rrêmî-rfiU’caNR/ HAIHB- g Thare.

^aY. _________ — I M

Model Farm,

,25 c
Seta TROUSERS 'Rises.

AT?32‘ NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
4 30 
4 29

we group for clearing at the 
low price of

Golded Syrnp,
Maple Syrnp,

Cider end Apples.

Quinlan, Ports-4 25 
4 2415

16 Mon. $3.75 $3.75MASONIC ENtiAOBBENTS.

November, 1891. for each pair; all are patent 
cut and true value at $6 to 
$7 each.per pair.XMAS

IS CLOSE NT HAND, OAK HZ-AJLIj, . 

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,
And we are showing a nice lot of

Cor. King and Germain St.

______ SUCH A

Dressing Cases,
Working Boxes for Ladies, et*..

Togs, a splendid varie’y,
Games, a good assortment jitsi ou , 

It- chemical Toys, Rubber Toys, 
Dulls, Animals, etc., ect., etc,

: HEADQUABTERS FOB
Rubber Goods.

THIS WEEKWhisk Holders,Liver- Coastwue—

"I sfea;
“ Annie M Syruul.Tlf. bprvul, do.
“ Mystic Tie, 32, titinsou, bt Andrews.

I offer some of the finest grades of Tea In the 
market. Call and sample them

etc., etc.

% >

Nov. 14. 
Thompson, Boston, JOHN .'. MACKAY,

WHOLESALE TEA MEBCHAWT,
Prince William Street, St. John, N, B. 

I 8@-N. B.—$3.000.00 worth of Fine Japanese Goods cheap.

FRANK S. AIL WOOD
179 Union Street.

)

NOTICE OF REMOVAL SMALL QUEENS, GUARANTEED HAVANA FILLED.

T? 1 i-

ISssa-sfS
asnsa ■s.toie,f.neslicL-
modationofhtom.su.

icense. _______ _______
Tna Flying Yankee will be taken off 

the route between here and Boston on 
the 29th inst The time table of the u. 
P. K. will then be changed.

Bandmaster Williams has severed his 
connexion with the Kingsville band, of 
Fairville, and lias accepted the poeition 
of instructor of the City Cornet band.

SSps$%gg££g.SNSSSBr*-*'" —

SIs '&s Sa 3K“ «■Sy

Bt
ess

«h eAddress, B. LAWTON,
“xr&d

Simonds, N. B*
P "«à
SI»:

tSIV 1“ a au<ysffB. s.
John, N. B.. Nov. 7, 1891. ______

iSRUBBER GOODS. Oï ENew Goods.—W. Tremaine Gard calls 
the attention of the public to his adver
tisement in another column. He has a 
fine lot of new goods for the fall trade.

Auction Sales.
gs * fS

Cement, O s<%
fitifu^H^ ACU,,U|j«r. Hous. Music Store, 201 

Union 8t., Bt. John, N. d.__________ __________

Last Evening the Dominion express

weighing over five thousand pounds, 
from England for the imperial troops at 
that place. ______ _______

An Aitempt at train wrecking by 
placing obstructions on the track a short 
Sistanie this side of Sussex, was made 
last Thursday evening. The tostrec- 
lions were removed and oflacer toliins 
is looking for the miscreants.

a«a
4A«

A

aSgSiSSs'S—K:*11
HAND*MADE HAVANA OIGARS A SPECIALTY.

estby &c CO.,SAILED.
Natal. 5th ult. bknt Albatross, Chalmers, for
Liver^)o^?*12th inst, ship W H Corsar, Duncan, 

tor Rangoon. •
BETTER THAN EVER.New Ad,wlM«.u to this I».

68 Prince Wm. St.FIRST PAGE.
RELIGIOUS. going across the bay by 

Monticello can procure
.SeeAm. Cloth ing House, 

Daniel A Robertson
Passengers, 

forces the steamer LEAVE YOUR ORDERS
urow

.For Fancy Work OUR STOCK OF CLOTHS FOR CUSTOM WORK 
IS BETTER THAN EVER.

forets» Parts.
arrived.

Frod B Taylor, Hurlburt,
— ________ Rkv. W. O. Raymond's well written

„«5is«Sr"-'" sass.t?L?^£
for sale at the book-

SECOND PAGE.
Charles K. Short. .Dyspepticure Tacoma, 7th inst, ship 

^Talr»!0 isfh* ifl'i, bark’ Cyprus, Sleeves, from 
813Ô15Èvm, about 21st ult, schr Osceola, Dem- 
°Havre?!™?inst, ship Swanhilda,Mitchell,from 

*12111 inst, schr Clayola, McDade, from

sist of 8 men, viz : I foreman, 1 assistant 
foreman and 6 hose men ; No. 2 Hose 
Co. of 9 men, viz: 1 foreman, 1 assistant 
foreman and 7 seven hosemen ; No. 3 
Hose Co. of 8 men, viz ; 1 foreman, 1 as
sistant and 6 hosemen ; Nov. 4 Hose Co. 
of 8 men, viz ;1 foreman, 1 assistant and 
6 hosemen ; No. 5 Hose Co. of 9 men, 
viz : 1 foreman, 1 assistant and 7 hose- 

No. 1 H. & L. C. of 9 men, viz ; 1

TEHP1IS FUGIT.8 THIRD PAGE. , . _ .
Waterbury A Rising...................vash Sale

sssssssffisi -

-6
------------- CONSISTS OF--------------

Beavers, Pilots, Mellons, Whitneys, Naps, Treize, Diagonals, Cork
screws, Cheviots, Yachts, Serges, English, Irish, Scotch and Cana
dian Tweeds in all shades and qualities.

The prices ire risht and we guarantee a perfect fit.
Also a First Class Stock of Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ READY MAD

rrOTHINGand GENT’S FURNISHINGS at low prices. Special
Bargain Mackintosh Coats. Good Goods at low prices.

FOURTH PAGE.
George H. McKay.
Frank S.Allwo«l.....................

....Rubber Goods
............Order Now
.................Poultry

...Market Buildingublished in neat 
arnes & Co. and is

-------FOI

Christmas NumbersBstey A Co............
J. A A. McMillan.
John Hopkins.......
E Lawton......................... Removal Nontioe

stores. ________ _
Readings.—Bev. James Carruthereto!

«spreadings hi St.1 Stephen's church

eChMXrL0meTOaemaLrdenÂadnio|-

ore. The rev. gentleman is spoken of 
as an excellent reader.

Why is Youb Tongue Sore? because you 
do not smoke pure tobacco. Smoke the 
celebrated Pace’s Twtot Mlxture. Guar
anteed a pure tobacco that does not bite 
the tongue. Sold only at Louis Ghekn b, 
59 King street, St John, H. B.

æsrsSvEïf®Penang, 8th inst, bark A by Mima, Hilton, from 
N^ffTrehr Gypsum'Queen^Munrff Jrem'wto^

. 1 JÆVMV'MS 
SiSSKïÆ
Charlottetown, and eld 19th on return; 16th, brigt 

Stewart, from Bear River.
CLEARED.

New York, 11th inst, schra Jennie 8, Sinclair. 
Black River. Ja; Anita, Melanson, fur Newark.
SSSStSSitSS

■A

m : Dominion Illustrated London 
News, London Graphic, 
Ac., &c.

Orders will be filled In order as received.

Charles A. Clark...
AUCTIONS. „ t ,

Geo W Gerow .......................Customs SaleThe
men ;
foreman, 1 assistant and 7 laddermen ; 
No. 3 H. & L. Co. of6men, viz: 1 fore- 

1 assistant and 4 laddermen ; West

AMUSEMENTS.
Opera House................ London Assurance

....Readings

aEtKvtfesss
welcome.

City Market Clothing Hall, 51 Charlotte St,, and
Blue Store, Cor. Mill and Main Sts., North End.

T. YOTTIST Q-CX-i A-TJS,

StStophen'i Church ...
WANTED.

AccouBtoMut............................... Situation
.Situation side : 1 district engineer; No. 6 Hose 

to consist of 10 men. viz : 1 fore- 
No. 2

Harry5»135. j. & a. McMillan,company
man, 1 assistant and 8 hosemen ;
H & L Co. of 7 men, viz: I foreman, Ies’ssh-"-

FOUND.
John Hall.

RELIGIOUS. Sdhbay Fkbvicks. c 98 and 100 Prince Wm. St.,
ST. JOHN, N. B. Frank S. Rogers,

MANUFACTURING^JEWELLER.
WATCHES,

P^Üar^,Di2th inst, schr Florida, Priest, for Stfor

OWE OF THE LEADERS,PUID STUFFSl]21-2|;
really handsome. j

What is true of serges is 
true of 14 patterns of Plaid 
goods at 121c.

The conditions which 
made the price were the 

in the case of plain

That’, what time h« been doing ever itooe the 
world began—flying; „t.a.rra.hle about the I SAILED,
fltoht of tim^thit to not observable in the fiighl East London, 7th nit,.berk Serrano, Edge», for

VÆ latoad, SrtAB, .hip Hectanoga, Cann, 
aiSfeS™ r"£r5,eh.„., mb nit. bark Plymonth, D.r.d-

.0 “aS.Shd r̂.Sw&.„et,.fo,IAra, 

Kep«Srtff'.°‘«v^-if‘h0‘ol0d/“t; îffir&too. lia tort, .«hr, waiter Holly; Stella

B5SSBa£H^|SS5E--‘'i'—«
W. TREMAINE GARD

x8 Colors all Wool 
Dress Serge 151-2c.

XWE DARE NOT, Abbott or Laurier, is given to every 
customer buying a pair of Hose at any 
price. We want to bring our hosiery 
section prominently to the front; and 
again we look upon the means we 
chosen as the heel; assuriag equitable 
distribution.

Ol'B SATURDAY AD.
CHICKENS, GEESE,

CHOICE BACON, 
AND Hams.

JOHN HOPKINS.

Perhaps it is hardly right 
for us to tell of what may 
be had at the store, while 
we are unable to serve all 
who are good enough to 
favour us with their pres-

JEWELRY,
CLOCKS.The lines told of are those 

which more than others are 
deserving of the prominence 
given them*

The first is a startler :
15 l-2c. would not, at the 

first of the season, be thonght 
But if we dare not sped- a high figure for a merchant 

fv, all the many lines which to pay for all wool dress serge
have come to hand during Bts%^at happens to be 
the week, we consider 11 = uat the priCe at which we are 
highly proper to particular- Joffering them to the RETAIL 
ize to a certain extent. For CU8tomer.

look upon advertising as r^g result has been brought 
enlargement of the store, about by late buying, in 

In this wise : quantities and for cash.
it gene, the purpose which display- It virtually removes 

ing goods does in the sense of keeping competition, 
them before you; it saves the time of

SILK PLUSHES,
The quality never sold for 

less than forty-five cents. 
OUR PRICE - -

12 COLORS.

have
78 Germain Street.XX

ties and Artists Materials a specialty.

Bark Stormy Petrel,Sept 28th, lat 8 N. Ion 26 W 
from Card.ff, for Banos Ayres.

Notice to Mariners.

Golden Syrup, Buckwheat, 
Sweet Cider, &c., &c.,

CHAKL.ES A. CLARK’S,
No. 3 KING SQUARE.

P. S.—Freeh Slielled ©y « by the Quart

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
IN STOCK ;

600 Bbls Fresh Baked P. E. I. 
ana North Shore Oysters. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
19 to 33 N. 8. Kin* Square.____

J. D. TURNER.

NO. 81 KIHO STREET.same as 
colors.

We think enough has 
been said on that score. 
We have pressed the 
button you do the rest.

advertize All Wool Grey 
mean that the

When we
Flannels at 16Jc., we 
flannels which we sell at that figure 
shall be ALL WOOL. There is a dis
tinction between all wool flannels that 
ARE all wool and all wool Flannels you

births.ence. 207 Union Street.LiO BELL’S,DOWNING-Al Harrey RM*, on the 9th 
the wife of Archie Downing, of a daughter.

TRUSTEE SALE
-----------for-----------

SIXTY DAYS ONLY.
GREAT REDUCTIONS.

ftTH()TltisTÔNVs“h“ueorai A Everett. 95 corde 
’’new HAVEN1 Schr Geneata, 140J06 ft 
«Æriih^rWirîi wood.»F

marriages.
How very few of the 

Ulster Cloths sold are all 
wool 1

This because the price 
which must be asked for 
them in the ordinary way 
puts them out of sight of 
the general buyer.

We have four pieces to be sold at 
prices usually paid for Cotton and Wool 
.oids.
2 Pieces 
.mail Checks 
Light Colors 
2 Pieces 
Large Plaids 
Dark Colors

see in tbe papers.
McLENNAN-WILSON—At the residence lofthe

the 3rd inst., by the Rev.

eldeat daari-ter of Mr. Robert Wilson, of W .1- 
low Grove, Napan.

COPP-COPP—At Waterside. Albert Oo.. on the 
5th inst.. by the Rev. S. C. Moore. E to ford 
Coro toMn. Annie Coro, both of Waterside. 

DAKIN-GUTHRIE-At Grand Harbor Oreod 
Manan, onthe 2nd met., by the R«v. T. C. 
DeWitt, Amol Dakin to Cynthia Guthrie, 
both of Grand Manan.

MAGUIRE-McNAMARA—AtCalaiSeOn the 3rd
inst.,by the Rev. Father Walsh, Daniel Ma- 
tuira to UeiieîMcNMnare. ____________

WHITE BLANKETS,
All Wool,
Small sizes,
We used to think above a low price for 

Union (cotton and wool).
LARGE SIZE

SyVICT0RIA, CB Schr W P Hall. 440 Backs salt 
for ships use.

per pair,we

*■«=■“‘‘Tv.KUSsST-îrostee.

an
MARINE INSURANCE, de. churohill’S

COUGH CURB.$2.75

Of course Colored Beaver Cloths will 
be $1.25 next week.

The best colors are going.
Don’t overdo it by waiting too long.

Large stock of Black Cord and Seal- 
ette Frogs.

Furniture of all kinds.
Pictures, Wringers, Mirrors.

34tDock Street.

clerk and customer.
The articles enumerated are parts of 

lots anticipatedlin last week’s announce- 
mentr*«d have opened in such condit- 

of them they are 
whit below the very high ex-

81,000,000
$1,000.000

Capital paid up - 
Surplus
Surplus as regards 
Policy holders over $2,000,000

j, I.ABGE BOTTLE ONLY 25 CENTS.29c. } - 95c.
} - 98c.
MARKET BUILDING.j

DEATHS. PREPARED ONLY BY
ion that we may say 
not one
pectations entertainedof their value.

And that is but regative praise.

GEORGE H. McKAY.

F. E. CRAIBE & CO., A.. CTOITBS,
EASY WEEKLYIPAYMENTS IF DESIRED.

Policies and Sterling Certificate» lx- 
seed by
VBOOM & ARNOLD, EAgent ai

160 PrinceIWUliatnIStreeL
Küsïïr.ïi'sïï;

Flewellyn.

iDRUGGISTS, &c.
35 KING STREET St. J0HNJN.IB.

*.

UpeBpgns®» -•V- I > X

SEETHE
CAMELS HAIR. 

LIMED CALF

\

SCOTCH
KNIT

«LOVES.

MC239 POOR DOCUMENT1 9

i

PEEEIN’S
Driving and Walking

«LOVES.

LINED
BUCK

-------AND-------
ANTELOPE

GLOVES.
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